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implementation of iron deficiency control
programme.

" ','.. .'Blood samples were collected from
. each onhe subjects into EDTAbottles and
.. boitles free of iron and anticoagulant for

haematological and biochemical studies,
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introduct!fin

, -<lrq[1'c;l~fici~("l9Y, a preyqjliqg O\.lt~tiQqal
_..dts.QJOer,porlicl,Jlqrly,omongw ..QJl;}6q'.of This study reports the iron status of

.:Ghil.opegring.,age.;lndeveloping:c,9untries pregnant women in a community. inYewa

.,iOQIW~in~Nig~ria·has b.eerl OTCO~Gerhto ::'s'hut't~\~cqIGovernment Area of Ogun
'"'.. >-, .:".' ;~:\t',,·\,/~,:':-'\:'J'" .',:,,':'.':", ,'", ',' .

..•.internationphOgef)Qies.OPlQ.goveriiment in ·?tgtf?, Nig~ri(] ..

thecontroI9fir~~;d~fi9ier1(Naf1aemid. Ifthe'f;':"~ .~..~i; . '•. ,... .

.•'dE:lfiqieh~yisy~s~rr~q1;e:d'itleadSto gr~ater <~,"l,rj~'~'I1.d~rtl~.!~lOdS
"ri$k~ p~SP.8i9t~d,.\Wit·h·'pregb'ancy and·fxperimen.tJl Subjects
.CI,jrqbirthl"P'r~gnbntwomeri'drevulnerable ....., .. ' .

.be6-au~e phy;iOTogical: ;recjliirefl)~nffor Forty volunteered pregnant women

'·preghah<;y-ofteh:leadlo if)crf3Cl~~d'IV()n between 17and 43 yea[s2f,age~Olld were
"reQUirenie'ht'to c6mp~'rlsateforhorrhal'fr6n! inthe gestational ages ranging from two to

· . '·'i. . ., . ...•.•. ';,:' I .'ninernonths constituted the experimental

'losses'Ol";\dto'meet thewon:er) ~s,ln,2r~?s~?\"':1 sl.Ibjects'.Thevolunteers were primarily petty. 'erythroc:yte volume and th¥Jbef§,g,s'l
,\' 'i;, .-.::".' """ ';' e, ·.I·_tr6.ders,·fashion designers (or sewing
"'cOnDE?cted With foetal ....and plac~ntal!

grow.th~.. Evolu.tion of an ~ff~b.tive: 'mishesses), hairdressers, clvil servants,"housewives and farmers, and they were all
~'-progrqmme for c;ontrplQnQRreVenti9nof the
~. .,. "..... , ...... .' ..... '. attending antenatal clinic in a local

};;i~!i(;iyqYiy'Wjl!-qecessitote~novyled~e!oNhe . Government Healthcare C::entrein Ilaro, the
ir9nfl~triti9nin:Ulisvulnerable,group.Thefact . ,Headquarters of Yewa South. Local
th,q{nl;,ltrltibnqlneeds of the individugl,or: a Governmen't area of OgunState.

,gr9lJP,is i~fIJ~nced by dietary practices,
eatinghablts'"economic si'tua1'ionsbnd

·agricultural pr(,Jcticesand food processing
conditions3, 011'· of which' 'changes 'or varies

·widely call' for:assessmentof the iron status:
of the' indiyidual or group' before
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ObserVationson gestational age of the
women showed that they did not seek
antenatal care earlier than two months of

pregnancy; The gestation period ranged
from two to nine months with an average of
5.9 month.s. !n view of the variation in the
gesiatiorlal age, the period was divided into
trimesters, R,esultsin Table II indicate the

de?criptio,n, of the subjects according to
trimester of pregnancy, Fewer women were
in their first trimester than those in the other
two trimesters, Women in their first trimester

Table I and II show the distribution of
the pregnant women that constituted the.- '. i

experimental subjects in this study. Materral
age, gravidity, gestational age and ~he

primary occupation of the women varied
considerably. Thematernal age ranged from
17 to 43 years and the mean being 26.2

years, Mqjority (87.5%)were between 20 and
35 years of age while teenagers (17.,19years
old) and those that were above 35 years old
constituted 7.5 per cent 'and five per cent

respectively, The pregnolil wor,-,t::li were
engaged primarily in different occupatiqns

characteristic:: of q rural community. Majority

of them were petty trader~ (62.5%),while the
others were hairdressers (10%), fashion

. -,

designers (sewing mistresses)(10%), farm~rs

Results and Discussion

Data obtained in t~e study were
subjected to regression gnd correlatic;m

cnalysis and analysis of variance: Scheffe's
test was used to separate'signifitar)1"!y
different treatment meons. StatislicClIonaiysis
was performed by fhe"use':Ofsfatistical
package for social scieQces911;aC;:QfV1Pf\,Q

,"" .•.••. -'-RC ••. _•• ,.'_ '.' ",- _ . "',

personal computer7•

Statistical Analysis

respectively. Haemoglobin content (Hb), red (10%), civil ~.ervar1t~(~%). anc:l housewives

bloodc~llcount (RI?9) qnc:lpaG~~,d',:'~,~:U .{;2.6o;05:·The'hqirdre;s~rs h~d the least
volume (pC'./) -were anoly'se~d4'::'::M~6~t,--'6~e;cl:g~'age (22,'25'y~'cirs)'and the civil
corpuscular volume (MeV);:: mebn'~(~)';::s(;rV()~tsweretheoldest 9veraging 29 years,
corpuscular haemoglobin ([v1CH)onc:l;m~J)n-.\.".;,y.. . - '.,' ..' .

. ' .. ' '.' <j"":-' ..~,_.- .. " GraVidity (record of prevIous
corpuscular haemoglobin c,oncentrotlon.,<, , -.,.>,.' . -. . .•... ,,'f' .'.. ' '.

(MCHC) were calculated'5.S~ru~ ir~~':~~d·;';pr.~QflP~cle~) ranged from 0 to 8 with an

total iron binding capacity (Tm¢') :~(~·,J·:averogedf 2.80,Twenty.five per cent of the
determined6• Transferrin saturatio~'(TS{Jjb~'" '~>worne~Wf?reprimigr()vi<:ias,whereas those
calculated as a ratio of serum iron and TIBC whohacLbetween ()neand three previous

and then expressed as percentpge, ., pregnanciesconstitl)ted42.5 per cent. the
remaining (32~5%)hqdfpur or more previous
pregliao~ies,' Hairdressers-and fashion

.-d~sig'nerihadfewef?p~~viOUS pregnancies

,Jhao:wqwePiDthe:pther 'job categories,
:FurthermqW,itwas ()qs~rv.edthat age and
grq.viqitY;WeJe-PQsitiY~11;t.qrrefated( r= 0.743
p'~ 6.01).:Resultsofth&p'n3seht study ore in

,:pgrE3~rnE?JJtwith E3qrlieLfil1Qingsof Bowering.--" " ''--'"'-'':. _. "'.-' .;. "c.,, .- :.

etal;Bwho. poted thgtmatE3rnal age and
9~av'i~ityw~re,positiy~iYG9rrelated and that
'-, --;. ";;"":"":f .::"." '~'; to,:' -'." . '''.,'<:' -_,_':" . .1._'<- ';'. >

pr~gr~a.n!y.iomen q99V~'~5vears old were
ot ri~~J)f~E3,idg<;lnaernjc\:g\:)servationsmade

. in~hiist~dy'th~re{or~}~'r1q~d'to suggest that
•. ,. : '_'-'_''':'-:' ',.:; i- - ",_:",:.::-.,_,.;..~, ...", :_~'.:' C"':"',:~ •.-r-:"~:~'.:i-..-.,,·'. ,.

th~_c9tegQryofpr~gnQntwomen that are

'~'g~~rr9pi~;t8ooa~i]i~"£9~dition and who
needed he,althcare'most do not attend the
clini~'.'". ., - or ::'
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, "Al1'preg"nant 'f,Occupation* ". .Parameter I -,' '., '
women F,ashion'dreSsi~9Civil~ervant

Percentage Of l100 "'62~50d10.00IIn.UU I5.00

women

:,"

Mean' ,±SD

"
':':M~an,. ~SD ,Mean .± so

0

M~an

fSDMean • Mean±SDMean±SD :r::

",'.

.~

27,Ob

±6.4422,8b 235ed' '370 25.0be ±O.O,26.5b

Age (yrs)

I26.23± 5.86 ' . --,:±: .29.03 ± 4.24 ± 6.460
),;

.'
,,(:'

'~'2.6·0 ~.

,,'

Gra~ivity

2.80 '± 2.47,3Aoa0.75b;~~1.00b',,± 1.162.503 ±-3;543.00a± 0.0,3.00a± 2:45 h
,I • "

-',,':':; ~.", .
), :..~

'.
~-

Gestation

5.90± 1;985.9Gb± 2.035,75be'±2:06,< , 'be',' +""
4.50G ±2.128.003± 0.06.25b± 2.36

0
,,5.50 ,.-,...1.92

r-<

..(roo lJ~bs),',

;'='~ 0
.: .....('\

.~.--
._." .-.---:(;-~._-_._-_.

><

~f;.: .. "·r'

30;Ob

p

PCV(%)

30.68± 3.7031.2b '2.8.7-25.5e. ± ,5.92 ± 3.92'34.03 ±'5.6633.0a± 0.031~Ob± 1.83 ~
. .. ~.

"
~'

(.;'.

'j''':, •..<, .

Hb (g/dl)

:9:75 ,.± 1:30",:9.733b± 1:02:·8.19b±2.17'-:'10.b1a ±1.1711.233 ±2.3311.443:1: 0.010.06a±5.2E-02
;l>Z

RBC (mmx1012)

4.20± 0.604.263'± '0.443.28b± 1.024.1Sa± 0.57A.65a ± 0.78,4.80a± 0.04.35a± 0,48 0
, -

~

MCHC (g/100 ml)

31,94± 2.4031.40± 2.4531.93± 1.37.33.53±3.4432.90 ± 1.4134.70 ,± 0.032.53± 1.75
0

0

22.84 ' ± 2.00

p

MCH(pg)

I23.34± 2.03 25~30± 1.4724.10 '± 2.2324.10 ± 0.9823.60 ± 0.023.33± 2.42 ~
?>

MCV (fl)

I73.16± 4.1072.76±'3.1779.50± 7.1871:93± 2.5773.15± 7:1E-0268.80 ± 0.071.58 _ ±3.74

Serum iron

I11.11± 4.55,10.29± 3:9814.60±7.7013.68± 4.0510.75 ±2,48,11.70± 0.0I10.25±5.75

(~mol/I)

I

TIBC (~mol/I)

I68.81± 17.3068.09±19.7082.65± 11.2770.05± 5.4952.10 ± 15.1367.00 ± 0.0I67.03 ± 10.13

TS (%)

17.34± 8.4316.65± 8.6418.36± 11.1519.73± 6.2722.26 ± 11.2217.46 ±O.OI15.75± 9.42

* Mean values in a row denoted by different superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05.
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Iron is required for normal
erythropoiesis, anli its deficiency is
associated with abnormal productiqn in
number and sizeof red blood cells as well as
low level of production and incorporation of
haemoglobin in the erytl,roGytes9,
Consequently, anaemia due to iron

of pregnancy had higher qui' non-significant deficierrcy jsestqbli9r~d by the estimation,
average gravidity than those in their se.cond oferythr9cyteinqi~~§~uch'as RBCcouni', Hb,
and third trimesters. These results tend~d to F!CV(haematoc;fit),MCY, MCHC and MCH
suggest that those who had pregnancies (Dalirilan'08cj'Reeve's',: 1984). While the first
more frequently sought antenatal care at the tl'1,[ee'lidices indi'ccited6ncentration of each
early stage of the present pregnancy than in absQI~tet~rms.',thelast three describe the
those who had record of lowerravidlt This·,:gIJYE9tlOn' In slze';c;md haemoglobin

. ht b g . Y'cQn<;e,ntrotion of.individwal erythrocyl'e and
mlg e a consequence of health thu~'constitute th~ 'basisfor classification of
educotion received in the regular antenatal the 6~aernic condl'tion' as normocytic,

care clini~ during the management of· their macroGytic, microcytic or hYPochromic,
previous pregnancies. The mean gestational Meanred cell indices for all pregnant women
period for the housewives was significantly are' Sh(?WhinTqble \. Going by the
higher than the rest of the occupational a9.ceptqble levE3!soCthe indices8 (mean
groups. The civil servants had the least mean vOluesfo(aIlPregf]onf,0Qmen recorded in
gestational period. There was no markec,l th)sstY9Y}1DdiGat~pt~qj: whereas RBC met
difference among the traders, hairdressers, dcce'ptapl~ the ley~lji.e. ?3.9 mm x 1012),

fashion designers and the farmers, th~ other 1v~0in~iq$s.,~er~(3ither low (Le, <
109 Hb/dl)or mqrginal (i,e, 30 - 35.9% PCV),
Meanvd.(~~sforgiitl)~thre'e indices varied
signifjcdnflywith the primary occupation of
the sUbJ6.-cts,and'.th,afthe hairdressers
recordEts:,lthe ,1E1ast:r:t)~qn.values and hence
appes:m~d.tc)bE:;the {T\()stdeficient. Thethree

.indices'afe.qge,dEjpengent5,1O, hence the
experi~ental subJe~ts0ere grouped into

TABLE II

Mean age, Gravidity, Gestation Period, Biochemical Paramet~rs and t'i~ematological Picture of
, Pregnant Women A~cording to Trimester pi Pregnancy~ .'

Parameter FirstTrimester Second<.'C Third

Percentageofwomen

12.5045.0042.50
Mean

±SDMean:!;SDMean± SO

Age(yr)
26.80± 3.89926.06± 6.79526.24± 5.54

Gravidity

...., ;
3.20 j: 2.2802.72± 2,907 2.76± 2.137

PCV(%)

32.20± 3.34729.33± 3.48131.65± 3,741

Hb(g/dl)
10.62± 1.2609.12"

± 1.290
.'.

.10.17 ± 1.044

RBC(mmx 1012)

4.40± 0..5663.96± 0.539.~4.39± 0.625

MCHC(g/100 ml)
32.98± 0.90131,33± 2.98132,26± 1.873

MCH(pg)

24.20± 1.79423.10± 2.25323.359± 1.893

MCV(fl)
73.46± 4.08973.76± 4,22872.43±4.107

Serumiron(~tmolll)
8.64c± 3.91010.47b± 3.83i2.52a± 5.160

TIBC(flmol/I)
64.48c± 13.60767.31b± 15.454.7i.67a ± 20.32'1

TS(%)

14,63c± 9i789i6.52b± 7.25819,00a± 9,355

* Meanvaluesinarowdenotedbydiiferentsupe~scriptsdiffersignificantlyatP<0,05
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haemoglobin into the enlarged erythrocytes
(macrocytes), but as they grow older, more
haemoglobin were produced and
incorporated into smaller sized erythrocytes

- . . . .

..·(microcytes). The results therefore are
suggestive of incidence of macrocytic
anaemia, (among younger women, a
condition that changed slightly toward
Microcytic anaemia) as the women grow
older. Indeed, mean values of the MCHC,
MCH and MCV for all the women were wiU,in

ranges of values (i.e. MCHC, 31 to 38 g/100
ml; MCH, 22 to 26 pg; MCV, 72 to 79 fl)
characteristic of microcytic anaemia5 .

. TABLE III

Estimated Regression Equations of Ilelationships Between Gestational Age and

Haematoloyical and Biochemical Indices

t-value Trend line* R2

PCV(%) 0.884* y=-4E-14x2+O.265x+29.1'12 1.00

. Hb(g/dl) 0.325ns y = -7E - 15x2 + 0.0345 x + 9.55· 1.00

RBC (mm x 1012) 1.116' Y = 0.0545x + 3.8762 1.00

MCV (fl) ',: -1.027' y;=1 E-1~XLO.3397x + 75.159 1.00.~

MCHjpg) . '. -1.274' y;,,:0.2072x + 24.565 1.00

MCHC (g/100 ml);c0.711,jyc;2E-14XL 0.1384x + 32.752 1.00
Serum iron (j.lmol/I)·· 2.088' ;y =-O.0755x2 + 1.577x + 4.7269 0.11

TIBC(j.lmol/l) .'::0.685' y=-9E-14x2+O.9631x+63.125 1.00

T8(%) '1.456'" y=O.9758x+11.584 1.00

* Significant at P>0.05; ns-Non significant at P<O.05; *:y, haematological or biochemical index;
x, gestational age (months)

three age categories and the proporl'ion 01:

··the·v.vomen in each category meeting.
6?<perirnentalnormal levels recommended

. by 130weringet 0/8 are depicted in Figure 1.

Itwas observed that 10per;ce,nt] .5percent
'qnd90pef cent of the, ·wOm~n met

acc.eptable levels of Hb (~'11g/dl), RCV
(~36?/Q) Olld RBC (2.3.9 mm x 1012),

.···.respectively.Also, low and 'unacceptable
.j3rythrocyte indices were not limited to
pregnant women of a particular age group. " :', .\".' '.'"

···.··exceptin the. case of RBC counts where
:dei!cj~ntly state were observed among
;women of 35 years and below. Teenagers

..,eoamongthe subjects suffered most as they

.. \ivere..either deficient or met the required
"levels of RVCand Hb marginally.. ". ~. '. .'-

Mean values of all the erythrocyte
indices in the three trimesters of pregnancy
(Table II),although not significantly different

While maternal age was positively from each other, they were correlated with
correlated with haemotocrit, Hb and RBC,it gestational age as with maternal age.

"We;" ~$gatively correlatedwit~\MCV, MCH Regression equations describing the
.ortOMCHC. With tt,e exception'!of MCH (r~ relationships are given in Table III. Letskyll

.' : c -O.34~P> 0.05), correlation coeffici.~nts.·~qr. r:l~ted "that the indices rose progressively
: : 'the r~lationship with all in?J~.~s\tf~r~ ~fl9J1-'_'.',dYrin'g.' pregnancy at different rates

Si9rifi.?ant.The resulttende9JosugHe~t!har . depending on the number of previous
. ot,younger age the prEZ9.rant}'YQ[flen pregn~ncies and size of the foetus. Higher

'propyced and incorporated "les~ rates were associated with more frequent

r
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and multiple pregnancies. In all cases, PCVpr~~~nt study, all fe}:magers had low and
was reported to increase at a.fas1:er,rqtethQr;f;,s,.."UnpCl:eptOl::>leSerurTiironand TS,and that

the cell mass, and thus resulting InloVJ~nng.t\fv'qtb.ir.c:ls'Of t~)em Qad unacceptable TIBC
the values of MCV, MCH andMCliC~t'IQ.;:1'hi~;W;"'(FigLJr~2).~AIIthe women above 35 yrs had

study, rise in pev (r;;:;0.32 P"~,().9q):~H~';gr;\l~:;:;qAac~eptable TIBC. Gestational age was

RBQ,coupled with lowering of Mg\;, M¢~.~/i··,..'PQSitiy~IYc()rrelatedwithserum iron (r;;:;0.321
(r ~:~0.414p > 0.05) and MGH',([f' ~.o.9~Z,,p;?;,};;;P,~Q..OS):and with TIBe and TS,although not
0.09; os nurnber of pre\(iC>I;!Spr~,gn9QS.i~~'~';fjignificantly.Estimatedregression equations
incr'eased therefore seer:ned' to'c6nfjrm:',;~ Y~~s;ribirlg·the" relationship between the
earlier reports on th~,.;:effe~t of graviditY.;~Q. "..p~~arnetei; ond g~~tational age are given
the,;yrythrocyte indices. ,','." . ,_ ",u';}~;J in:Tab'le:IILsignificantly lower mean serum

i~on:fIBCanci TS of the subjects in the firstIron d~ficiency condition., is '
trime,s,t, er (),(pr,eg,nancy (Table II) tended tocharacterised.:;bydepression in serum iron "

. " .','. . su,ggf},stthotthey suffered iron deficiencyand transferrin>satciration, TSwhereas, total

ironbindiQg;capaqi,ty" TIBerises(Dallman and most in the, early stage of pregnancy. The
Reeves, 1'984).Bo.JJ~;:ingetaI8obseNedtrat deficienc:y'dimin!shed in later stages of

" , " 'pr¢ghancYl No significant correlation was
serum Iron and TS~~~E¥ P;Q§itiV§ly,rgJ.gt~~.if··,"c;6servedbetw.eengravidity and the three
Ac~eptable values'foftpe .J~?qrarret~r~,.q.•~:

serOhliron, ?;13~mol/I; TIB:P;~~49.t@;;~;9;,~W8,1.{[~·indices~t.ir9n deficiency.
andTS, ?; 16%)have been:sQg9ijjg~~.\lo/M,~qn: "? •

:~:~I~:~~~:~~~t~~~I~itl,l~t~~i~~~;;;;:;Ea:~;:~~~~u:~~
parQmeters seemesJ satisfaCtory (Tal5l~',D.~~;;,i;b~irn6~i1Y~ettYtraders, fashi0':"ldesigners (Le.

Indeed, only 32.5 percent of the \-vornen~ad sewin9mi§1resses),hairdressers,civil servants,
acceptable serum iron anctr!~~level~!,~~i1e houskwi'ie~ and farmers; and were

50 per cent met acceptable TSlevel. Inthis atte~ding~n'tenatal clinic in the rural
stugy,TSwasrelated positively with serumiron comillunityOf'lIaro. The subjects had
(r ",,'0.777P> 0.01) but negatively with TIBC(r average maternal age, gestational age and
;;:;- 0.579P> 0.01).TS,being more consistently gravidity Of26.2 ± 5.86 yrs,5.9 ± 1.98months
helpful than either of the serym iron andTIBC and 2.8 ± 2.47, r-espectively. Mean
valQes alone in confirming state of irOflhaemotQlqQiCal and biochemical indices
def[ciency (Dallman and Reeves, 1984), it were: rve (30.68 ± 3.7%); Hb (9.75 ± 1.3gl
may be suggested thatt~j;I,~9~bbglt9f;tQ;~ dl); RBC(4.2 ± Q.61mm x 1012); MCHC (31.94

pre,~nant women sUffer~qd~9n2ct~fiS~~DSY", ± 2A,gllOOrnl); MCH (23.34 ± 2.03 pg); MCV
..Serum iron, TlBe" ~'~,~.IS we'rEj' ~II (73~16~4.1fl); serum iron (11,11 ± 5.551lmoll

positively but non-signifi~Qf.!tly,p.9rr~lqt~q·:, 1?!.!I~C~6.~.8:1±17.3Ilmol II); and TS(17.34 ±

with maternal age. Thisres~lt!~ing9:r'E;,~~ent·,;~;.~,;.t1~r(9):,~i8che,micalindices indica~ed ~hat
with the findings of Bowering et 01JJ.Who:about>halfof the women suffel ed Iron

reported that younger pregnant wOf1en defiQiency, and that the deficiency was
were more prone to iron deficiency. In the more pronounced in the first trimester of

'. -"" -_.~~,. .' .'...:', '-...•..,...~"-.:
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anaell)io, whereas older women with more

,freqwent. pregnancy hod microcytic
anaE?mia.
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